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Coach Carl , ,llison 
Harding College 
Searcy, /\rkansas 
Dear Coa ch Allison, 
December 5, 1963 
I can well appreciate the trouble caused you by our visit 
last week to the Hard ing Campus. Ycu indi cated however by 
your thorough planning that you were happy to have us and for 
that we a re grateful . 
It is my s incere hope that some of our young men will 
at tend Harding College . I am convinced that you along 1;·,I th 
the rest of the faculty can make a lasting impression for 
all time and eternal on these excellent young men . 
Our deepest regaids and most grateful thanks go to you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
